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Tte Cffrotricus ard affaUirg dimm ccoditicos of cooftot^mtiig fe
Uvos of nan and raisi rf^Sfcrtnate to lagfA fcr ^ ^oo years, ^ ^
death do they fart in desolation tetind naxd^ static f^i^tiary ®lla is fervaded *e 

roxoadifait animosity held ^dnst fen ty feir feeders. It is pfety mfe a given 
ofBcMls telieve fet fey have lettered irtprdty to non roofed society s mfe disreftied 

fe lie Utterly vutefele to feir ketyers usurp of ad the Egregious caodifens o
confifeiHnt that are created Tty such abusive autarity. ihe core dnpetiB of such nadacicus teeatnmt 
Of onsets ty prison Officials is iniMaisly feled ty a ' hold in atonfeticn nfeatity ^is 

iferit cssity animosity ty friBOt officials prison «s rfealy ri^tisd in a
!fetfe in 1971 ty Jessica Mitford titled, 'lard ard Ifed Hridn^t a btitaity ^jn fe

-tal 1 ei - Jr
Tricot an article anent prifeners ri#its at felfeest of fe Anerican Civil liberty Omoi m 
ccgnitian of feir fiftieti afevers^ pogran. 7n associate of Ms. fatfcrd, a crinfeolcgist rfefe
fe tot fe projfe vroiH fe retire trore ,fen one ttef of piper bacaise, prisotart had no n^nts.

fe fed fo#t rirtol gpfe naie on pdsoHcs rd#its since fet tke ty fe coferfele 

ifevifeds «ith iidonitable spirits tfeng on fese predpitiors tattles on ^
fey veils Mitford's took still retBins relevant tcdty. fely ai in fe well written took she identified 

ritin perspnctity fe fen culprit tofeccrixg ife-res 'hdl ot safe" ccrditife of cooftonfe 
fefenl4his country's fet fetocus ed fcfedable fean cesspools tot man has ae: tetnessei ^ 
Uneq-dvocally fe itotiffe fet culprit beirg rfe ofe: ton fe ' hold in femnafen n^ttiity 
teld ty fe 'keepers against fe Kept”, fet deep rcotad anirrus against prisoners ty prison offfefe 
unfortunately is still alive ard fel toly causixg untold misay and suffering for those to Ire

Tcuriig cne of this ccmtry's most rotcricus and intimidating State. Pemfetiary s at ferford, 
Pfeida felt before fe bum of fe Kfet^* febsy vfed of been assofcering ^fee to
even the most tanperad person, 1st alone for a decant afe compastiomte hrfe beiig as the auteess
of fe bookYird and Usual Rtotofe'. leaiiig fe tor: of this grim and disial fferess was Cf&cer 
Siards F. Boberts to with unbelievable carder clarified to Ife. Mitford and others tot, apervisirg 
staff always tails raw remits fee fet, "fey rill fete a cofect afta: just cna year h^ wfe 
fen arytMrg on ear*." Officer Boberts wart on to solidity fes iferit antosity emoted to fe 
fed ty prison staff against prisoners stating fet, "all staff rataare expected to feel that
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a convict is the Icoest thirg m ths face of tha ear±. id. Chp.#lp.7. Unis bold declaration ty 
Officer Boberts unaquivvcally solidified the pervasive and ossify animis held hy prison officials 
against priscnsrs evm tforgh. it is fervently domed by tharij ss al^/s scticns speak loader tbsn 
words. Gcntrary to these patent spurious denials ly prison officials the follodrg story gives 

.^k/p credaxe to the irinerit bold in abcuiinatico rrsntality that perrneates every facet of tire 
prisoner abuses behind paiitaatiary vails today, as it did over fair decades ago and vas bra^nt 
to bear in hfe. MLtford's 1971 took dccuiEntiiig this d^) rooted hatred ly the keepers against the 

kept.
ftbridrg at the Raint Factory situated in the Brick Yard, dnirh in reality vas the old territorial, 

prison prior to the bmldirg of the new Kansas State feitentiary at lansdng, Ihnsas in the late 1800's 
They are separated ly a gun tovec, Tover 10 sitting cut-frcnt of Mali Etuse vhich is the saie gm 
tcver cairrHnd^red ly eight convicts in 1981 shootirg tee guard and escapirg with a 450 law QTforcerrsnt 
narhunt msiiirg. A geed friend of mme, Jinny Sims, also knewnas Bed vas the clerk at the Paint 
Factory dro got me a job workirg ttere in the mbc reem with docent pey for penitentiary wages. Beiqg 
about the Seme age, early 40’s and tevirg served similar.ancunts of ttefeneur respective sentences, 
about 12-13 years at fet thne in 1993, and havirg ccnmn interest ve hung cut together. In fact 
we vorkod on cr fe veights. together, ran fe track, played cards tegether and feral other similar 
interest in different activites and pregrans. fet really impressed ne abcut Sins was not only beirg 
well educated and extreiely intelligent but was his insi^ntfulress and trenfecus ability to work 
through problems in-liei of [merely cmplainiig. abcut tten fech was pretty much fe rule tehind these 
prison walls. But fet I found superlative to even those(XitstariirigcpBllties was his adversity to 
playing fe typical penitentiary gpias and teirg imbued with a penitentiary mentality. Despite critic
ism ly others for rot beirg more aggressive coremirg issues fet they tbafynt he should be la 
demonstrated enpatly for then, but remain steadfast in his believes. Difficult to do under any cir- 
cunstanoes particularly a penitentiary sitting with adverse peer pressures. All in all be taigjnt 
na soia pretty significant lessons, as well as planted seeds still teirg cultivated today and cne 
of those essential lessons was fet, "a person dees rot lave to becora a product of feir enfearient.'’ 
Recently he had broora soiafet withdrEwn and sad, althafyi fen I quasticned him abcatifet fe-r 
bothering him, be kinda shagged it off telling me fet he wculd warkcut the issues. I few fet 
the issues he was referring to dealt with his ex-wife not binging up his two kids to visit for several 
months as she had bean in the past several years.

Brick Yard workers are always let cut of feir cell-.-s ifirst for breakfast so they had time to eat 
and check in for work.underneath Tower 10 before ciBinlira workers. Stayiig up late watching Monday Night 
Football I was slow gettirg myself up, dressed and cut of my cell for breakfast. Living at fe very 
and of fe jgpsarge in B-ch in contrast to Sims fe lived at fe very front of the range near the 
barbox, which was constantly being open and fet makirg all kinds of racket - how he dealt with fet
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cans tans t tar^irg and racket I have no idle and evErytiiie I asked him stmt it be nerely ^ih-gged it 
. off with a smile s^irg that it Wt a tig deal.-StiU half asleep I b^an casually ivalMrg tasBrd 

the front of the range trckirg rry shirt in and puttirg cn ny coat. Lcokirg dcwri the range it was 
a little odd fet several rnafers of fe gccn scyand (pniscn ^srlance for S.O.R.T. rrHihecs) was standing 

at the front of the range at 5:45 a.m. Sims hadn t core cut of his cell yet which, was odd as well 
because we generally always walked over to fe dxwhall together and fen to wcrin after eating. Rjzzled, 
I started to ask cne of the copTs I knew standing cut front of Sims s cell what was up } but I was 
stepped dead in tracks seeinglfehargirg from his cell bars obvicusly dead wearing jeans and seeks.
He look of horror cn his face fee me sick to ny stofei and it is deep in ny manry today, looking „, 
at Mike Salary the Supervising Officer of the gccn sejuard I loH him that? semexe needs to take him 
down, there is no need to leave him like fet.'1 A goco squard meiter standing in his cell takdig pdetires 
said; "fere will be cne less mouth to feed this momirg," which was followed ly laigjoter frem his 
fellow rfefrife.q-ha fenrarge. "His is bull shit," I told Falary, nycu nfe to ^t him down and at 
least shew him sore di^iity." 'fet axcple of extra pictures of fet cmfeical look on his face so 
we can hsrg accuple of fhsri up in the sejuard rccnij Falary said, 'll ycu are not going to take him 
fen fen I an/’ I told Falary and stepped in befeen him and another gccn separd meiter trusting ip 
against fen trying to get inside Sims's cell door. Simitarmjsly fey grabtfe rre feewing he ip against . 
fe outside of Sins’s cell tars pushing ny face into Sins's chest cn fe other side of fe bars where 
la was hanging. His chest was cold. Handcuffing me behind ny back and ccntinuing to push ny face in to 
Sims’s cpII bars Falary odiously told ns thatj your friend was a piece of crap the sane as ycu arej 
and no cne gives a dam about fet ycu feel abcut fet piece of crap hanging fere and new ycu are going 

to jail for assult."
Being escorted to fe A&T Budding (segregation) the two escorting ccps continued fe- mockery 

and ridicule of Sims hanging in h^obviously to provoke ms, but their stream of ignorance coilin't 

penetrate the serrorttbat saturated ny every breath. A short time later I was given a fabricated dis
ciplinary report for asoittiig Falary and fe other gxn squard nsfer. Despite fe fahticatad dis
ciplinary report I was able to fibd a certain amount of solace in .ny hare here segregation cell koewing 
now fet ny friend was free of fe debilitating loneliness and suffering fet was censuring him and 

had for nany, rreny years, fe was now free]
A few months prior to this trage^ of Sims's death a riot broke cut cn the recreation yard in 

the recreation stiriq where iniHtes played cards, worked cut and shewersd. This bidding was tern 
dam after this incident tcok place arti fe carnage left in its wake. A fi^nt fed feoke cut between 
twenty or more prisoners leaving two inmates desd, several seriously injuried and fe gard working 
fe recreation shade deal as well, lb deliberate intent was taken against this staff mefer fe as 
far as I few was a decent gty and treatedi.paplfefeirly wrifeatsacrimooy. Eventually thirteen inmates 
were charged and convicted of these murders and reraised in fe A&T Budding for well ever a decade
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Because of tbs trilling of this staff HHrfcer Mike Falscry and his era? run rcu^r-dxd over 
an/ jjiiHte fe/ paxeivod makirg disparaging remarks abcut fe kfTJirg of this officer, but of 
corse these snre sentfimts were not recipnxal of fe two inrates killed. The oiity shown by 
prison officials anent this officer beirg killed''were appreciated, but hardly justified seeing that 
a snail percentage of the entire innate populatkxi coirnittad sunh act and yet were being subject 
to a myriad of reprisals for such. My friond Sims' deserved fe sane respect and dignity shown fe 
slain offLcer in-lioj of fe scam and ridiciile givon to Mm by fe very sam people who now derand 
at the risk of punitive actions respect for me of feir an. Woefer fey realize it cr not, Sims' 
and fe slain officer kfesoiething irrefutablly in camm; the/ were both hnsn beings evm though 
cne was a 'keeper' and fe other was fe 'kept' behind paoitaotiar/ walls.
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